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CLUB CALENDAR. '
MONDAYChoice Twenty Girls in Senior High

w r

School Garden
, Club Making - :

Progress
f

. Tht United State. School Garden

Army club is making progress. In-

terest is high and some .excellent

t gardens can be found, these being
worked in entirety by the boys and

girls alone. Messrs. Bevington,
r Schainholtt, Anderson, Swearington

and Hoctof ha4 Iready chosen the
officers of the club; that is," the rank

?-
- the contestants shall have, based on

the merits of the gardens. There is
t

a captain for the girls, and one for
U the boys; four, first lieutenants, three

boys, and one girl;' five second lieu-

tenants; three boys and two girls;
and thirty privates. Mrs. Smith and
Mr Unrtnn r at the nreaent time

l!6ia AND FARNAM ST. t
' v' " .' . ,'.

. Omaha, ;

KI0F.&M. SPECIALS

attaching the, ribbon to te honor
, - a 3 ac nil

. The Pershing Dancing club will

Elve a dance Monday evening at
hall, 19th and Farnam streets.

The Strehlow Terrace elob will
give an auction bridge party Mon-

day afternoon. Mrs. H. L. Hoel
will be in charge, r :

TUESDAY
The Omaha Spanish club meets

Tuesday evening, June 18, at 8
o'clock at the - bandstand in Han-sco- m

park. " ." T!V:"- ' '"'
The U. S; Grant Women's Relief

corps will hold its' regular meeting
Tuesday, June 17, in Memorial hall,
at 2:30.- .. . .

; WEDNESDAY
The Columbia club . of Sacred

Heart parish will give a card party
in Yyceum hall, Twenty-secon-d and
Locust, streets, onx Wednesday,

18.
( The hostesses will beiune H. A. Mason and J. A.

Kelly. '-

A kensington will be given at the
home of Mrs. W. A. Wilcox, 4947
Emmet street, Wednesday, June 18.

Mesdames E. A. Smith, Emma
Shields and W. A. Wilcox will be
the hostesses.

THURSDAY
The Daughters of 1812 will give a

luncheon at Prettiest Mile club for
their members on Wednesday, June
18, at 1 o'clock.

. FRIDAY
s The General Henry W. Lawton

Auxiliary Kensington club will meet
Friday," June 20, at 11 Vclock, at the
home of Mrs. W. Lane, 4950 North
Thirty-fift- h street 1

A The Liberty -- Chapter, No. 273, O.
E. F., will hold its initiation at the
Masonic Temple, Friday evening,
June 20th.

SUNDAY
The 'Young Judea Junior club will

0.50
P. A M.

I White Canvas
Colonials
Extremely

High Arch

badges. One boy nas reporiea
profit from the, sale of tomato and

, cabbage plants. Fifty government
booklets on gardening have been
given out . '

l(t. an !nrviw with Mr. Ihm
- on Tune 4, it was decided 4that

work should be started on a boys
- arid grits canning club from among

the contestants. This club is under
. state supervision and directly under

F. & M.
Smart White

Linen Oxfords,10.50 10.50
made by I. Miller,

B New York. B

Newly introduced

' that of Mr. mm ana jar. nuciu).
Mayor Smih is now considering the

'
advisability of building af Twenty-fourt- h

and N streets a stand with ac- -
commodation for at leJlst .twelve

t ...nr. n nK1e them to (market

The Prettiest, Wittiest and Wisest-Th- e Flirtiest,' the

Cutest, the Studious-r-The- v Roguish , the Best
Dressed Selected From 250 High , k ilk ' nV . Vtiif- -. UVUVI1, v - -- - -

, weir excess produce, and indirectly
School Girls.. a market ior cnicitcna, iuu"i

'The South Side Woman's club has

Mnf n natrnnize iL At least
f. & r.i. doot shop

16 and Fernam
Mail Order Promptly Fillel

25 of the Settlement gardeners will
have excess produce to dispose oi.

, Students Who Wish Loans hold its semi-annu- dl election ot om-ce- rs

Sunday afternoon, June 15,; at
the Synagogue on Nineteenth and
Burt streets, at 2:30 p. m.r Apply to Mrs. Apperson

i ,
,

Or Mrs. Cole. '
.

l

the best dancer to the jazz strains
In music Miss Flora Shukert gained
the laurel with her violin. Miss
Louis McEwan, because of her clev-

er little paintings, was decided upon
as the cleverest artistically. v

Real competition came in choosing
the best talker. Oh, what a lot of
the graduates-to-b- e had prattled in-

dustriously through the year to gain
the supremacy in this talent (or hab-

it) of girls I Finally Miss 'Martha
Smalley , was permitted the honor
of being the cleverest talker. . Miss
Jean Kennedy, assistant editor of
the school paper,, despite her tribu-
lations as such, maintained a sweet
temper an4 won the compliment of
being the most obliging. Miss Jua-ni- ta

Pressley, whose dreamy eyes
stray in class periods to imaginative

Girls 20 girls the best 20 girls
in the senior class of the Central
High school, according to a vote
taken at a class meeting r where
equal i suffrage prevailed, f Pretty
girls, athletic girls, roguish girls

trls, athletic girls, rouguish girl-s-
f0 different kinds of girls have been
chosen from a class of 250 and here
they .are. . '.;,4H';:-."- ;

T The choice of the boys as to the
best looking girl was 'Miss Jean
Bums, who took the leading part in
the class play. In dress 'Miss Wini-
fred Potee ' was agreed to excel.
Petite Miss Donna McDonald was
said to be the ' cutest of them all
with Miss Ethel Ross of the pep-

piest. In dancing Miss "Winifred
Brandt wa conceded the honors,
while Miss Gladys-Mickl- was voted

realms whence spring the thoughts
for her clever poems was" easily
agreed upon as the most absent-minde- d.

;

"Teacher's pet", is the 'title' that
Miss Mary Elizabeth Graham
gained because of the, jealousy of
her less brilliant classmates. L Ma-
rie Searle; because of her coy
glances from under her broad hat,
was dubbed the worst flirt Little
Miss Hazel Lake appears on the
list as the most roguish and Miss
Francis Howell as the prettiest.

Miss Elizabeth Austin, who, despite
the fact that she carries five sub-

jects, made only one. "B" while in
High, school, was voted scholastic
honors. ' Golden-haire- d Miss Marg-
aret Harte was said to be the most
popular, and Miss Dorothy Collier
the best natured. Miss Herberta
Barker was given the athletic palm.
Miss Ruth Pinney, "best .all-rou-

girl," concludes the list of 20.
Girls yes, 20 fine, ones, but they

were - graduated Friday night and
will soon be scattered to give their
special talents to other schools.

1 The trustees of the Nebraska
State Federation Scholarship and
Loan fund announce that applica- -

"
tions should be made immediately
bv any student desiring to secure
ei ther a loan of money or the award
of a scholarship. Because of the

; repayment of former loans, thrre is
now money available for. use of stu-

dents who by furnishing credentja'3
from school last attended showing
number of kind of credits for work

Two Sensational Sales
for Monday, Tuesday and WednesdayPersonals

done, also personal testimonials, to-

gether with the endorsement of the
executive committee (signed by the
president and recording secretary;
cf a woman's club belonging to the
Nebraska State Federation of Wora-e"n'- s

club. Applications , should be
.sent. to Mrs. W. A. Appersbn,' 161?
F street,? Lincoln, chairman, or to
Mrs. F. H. Cole, Omaha, 1810 Spen-c- er

street, - acting , secretary-treas- -

Cooat Brodegaard Bros

with Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Scott. Her
children, Billy and Patricia, who
have been here with their grandpar-
ents since their father entered the
service, went to Chappel with their
mother. . - :

,;( t
Mrs. T. J. Foley and daughters,

Vivian and Marie, left Saturday
evening for Denver.-- . After spend-
ing some time in Colorado, they
will go to California, where they in-

tend to spend a year, , t

Mrs. Hilda Sundland and daugh-
ter Ruth, who have been visiting in
Tulsa, Okla., for the past two years
have returned to Omaha to make it

Y2 Price Sale on AllVeddinfir Gifts atSocial Settlement

Thursday from Vassar college, will
remain a few weeks here and then
go east with her father for an east-
ern Yacht club cruise from Marble-hea- d

down to Bar Harbor, after
which they will join. Mrs. Crofoot
at North East Harbor.

Mr. Nash Cartan will arrive
Wednesday from San Francisco to
spend the summer with his grand-
mother, Mrs. E. W. Nash. Miss
Katherine Cartan, who is ' visiting
Mrs. Myers in Dubuque will arrive
in Omaha this week and will also
be with Mrs. Nash.

Mr. Kenneth. Norton, since his
discharge from service has been in
New York City, where he will re-
main permanently

' Miss Margaret .Spalding arrives
home this month from Chicago,
where she has been spending the
winter. She will return to Chicago
in the fall to take up vocal work.

v Mrs. S. W- - Scott of Chappell,
Neb., Jias returned from a visit here

Leather Goods
their future 'home, i . ...... Remarkably Low Prices

'
: Sheffield Silverware .t,.

' Mrs. John W. Tdwle i sin "New

Hak Beaotfrnl and Appreciated Wedding dtfts, on
Sale Hoadstr; Tuesday and Wednesday.

Ou'enUre'atock is Included In this Great Sale. Be.
member that we airy the largest and finest line of
all kinds of high grade leather goods. There are'
Ladies', Hand Bags, Vanity and Envelope Leather ;

Bags and hundreds ef items to select from. -

Fine Real Pin Seal Hand Bag with fine engraved

Sheffield Coffee and Tea Set Beautiful and

L. M. Blair of Casper, Wo., for a
week, then to Nevada and return to
Yellowstone Park. Mrs. B. ; F.
Roth, aunt of Miss Satterlee, will
accompany her through the park re-

turning the latter part of July.

Mrs. Max Bechtol of Lincoln is
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
N. jWoods. ' .

Mr. Walter D; Williams has re-

turned from several weeks, business
trip"in:the east, i...- v t.

E. P. Hayden has' returned from
a several days' fishing trip at Lake
Andes, , Southakota, tr

Mrs. Tlromas H. s
Fell returned

home yesterday alter a three weeks'
stay at Excelsior Springs,' Mo.

Miss Helen Hibbard . leaves Sun-

day afternoon for New York City,
where she will be with Mrs. George
Haverstick. .

Pvt. Vito Pascale, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vito Pascale,-- . returned Tues-
day from France after 15 months
service with the 41st engineers.
Capt. Henry Pascale his brother, is
now with the regular army at Elling-
ton Field, Tex.- -

;
-

Lt. Col. and. Mrs: J. H. Barnard
are now at Camp Upton, N. Y.

.Mrs. L, M. Talmadge has returned
from Hastings, where she has been
visiting for the past 10 days with
her niece, Mrs. C, F. Dutton.

Mrs. L. F. Crofoot leaves June 29
for her summer home at North East
Harbor, Me.; to remain during, the
summer and be joined by her son,
Ludovic, jr., who is at Exeter. Miss
Virginia Crofoot who arrived home

York City. Miss ' Marian ? Towle
who has been spending the week in
Chicago, arrived home Sunday
morning, x 'V y '"v"'"'"1

' At a recent'session of a
court of justice in Budapest one of
the three judges was' a woman, sure-
ly the first in Europe.. , . ;

$61.13
plain, last two lifetimes. Regular
price 381.50; Monday, Tuesday

' and Wednesday
Shefifeld Sandwich Tray Pierced and very elegant

frame attached lined with fine , brocade silk, andnew style. . Regular price $J,Z5l
Monday, Tuesday and '
Wednesday

fitted with mirror. . Regular "price

$9.859Ai.7o; Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday .,........ ; .JA .

$4.75

$3.75
Sheffield Bread Plate Oral shape, plain or en- -
. graved or pierced. Regular price
- $5.00 1 - Monday, Tuesday and

Wednesday .......v.
Sheffield Creamer and Sugar Plain with engraved

$19.50
Grecian border. Regular price
$25.75 Monday, Tuesday ,

and Wednesday

An Attractive Collection of
NEW SUMMER HATS

Hats for all occasions, Sports,' Dress and Street. No'
matter how many hats a woman has she will surely want
another at these low prices specially priced at

$5.00 and Up.

.
Fe M. SCHADELL CO.,

1522 Douglas Street.

Lieut- - Carlisle Allan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Allan, and Lieut
Albert A; Wedemeyer, son of Cap-
tain and Mrs. Albert A.' Wedemeyer
of Fort Omaha, have arrived home
from the east They are members
of the class of '21 of West Point
Military academy and were gradu-
ated Wednesday attending a class
party after graduation at the Hotel
Astor, tit New York Cityi . ,

?

Lieutenant Allan is president of
the class and other Nebraskans in
the, class besides Lieutenent Wede-
meyer are Lieut Hirbert Loper of
Orleans and Lieut." Alfred Gueiither
of - North Bend. These ? boys '1 and
the other members of the class of
277 sail on July 10 from New York
City for a tour of the battlefields
for 6bservation and study.A ?

" "

The members of the flass 9f ,20
were given the choice of going
abroad for duty, and Lieut. Howard
Caha'n, Omaha boy, expects to ac-

cept the offer. He will leave this
month. .'.?' .:.,. i

" Wr. Gerald Barrett, son of Mt.
and Mrs. E. H. Barrett, left early
iast week" for California to represent
the Barrett family at the Memorial
exercises to be held - by Stanford
tiaversity Saturday.- - David Dean
Barrett, another son, who died of
pneumonia while in training in the
navy reserve at the University of
Nebraska last fall, would have
graduated from Stanford this spring.

Mr. Millard Rogers, son of Mr.
una Mrs. H. M. Rogers,, returnei
Friday from Princeton Preparatory
school, where he and Tom Findlay,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Palmer Findley,
completed their senior year. Tom
Findley will return in a fortnight
Both young men enter Princeton
university this fall lJ-"'':;:-

Lieutenant and Mrs. Harold Mer-rym- an

returned Friday ? from a
short trip to Minneapolis and are
the guests ,;of Lieut Merryman's
mother, Mrs. Frank Simpson. Lieut
Merryman, , whoi has recently re-
turned from aj year's service over-
seas, made ;av remarkable ;. record
while in the army, entering as a pri-
vate and receiving his commission
while in France.;

Mrs. Mabel E. Shears, "formerly of
Omaha and now' resfding in Wash-
ington, D. C, spent June. week at
Annapolis visiting with her son Cur-

tis, whov is a midshipman at . the
Naval academy." She was accom-
panied- by her daughter, Barbara.
MidAiipman C. C Shears, left Mon-

day for a three months' cruise and
Mrs. Shears and daughter leave next
week for a summer in the Adiron-
dack mountains.

'-

- Miss Katherine Krng of Washing-
ton, D. C, who ,has been visiting
rn.afia fiMjine .inf.. Haw . 1

Ladies' Hand Bag, in real black morocco leather with '

outside handkerchief pocket 'Fancy outside flap
with button fastener, double metal frame, inside tot
change compartment and fitted with am no

, mirror. Regular price $15.75; X fSK ,

Monday, Tuesday and . ., Wedneaday. .
... ... ...V;, j , .;,

Ladles' Real Seal Pleated Bag wtth covered frame,;
' fane Moire silk lining with purse and. A OO- -

mirror. Regular, price. $10.75; ; So ifiMonday, Tuesday and Wednesday.. i.,.TT . ri-- "'...
, y -l- .-.-. .

Ladtea' Real .Seal Hand Baft pleated effect with ftm '
. . quality moire silk lining, partly covered frame witk

11

Sheffield Serving Tray with handles, large and swell.
T Regular price $24.00; MO AA

Sheffield Meat Dish Oval well and tree, very large
and plain. One beautiful wedding A 4 p tor
gift Regular price $26.50; , X I S
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. . . V w

EXTRA SPECIAL-Sheffl- eld Douhle Vegetable
Dish, perfectly plain, Butler finish, on gale Monday
only for $5.00 one while getting la good.

Cut Glass anslde change purse attached and fitted wlthr
mirror. -

Regular price $11,00;
Monday, Tuesday andCut Glass Water Set, Sunburst pattern. Six tumblers, $5.50, water pitcher, 14-in- beveled mirror platter. Wednesday......

$12.75
Regular price $Z5.oOl Monday.

: Tuesday and Wednesday,
A price.......

Cut Glass Orange and Fruit Bowl, oval shape, Dorin- -
It?s Appearance
Recommends It!

Vanity Bag, genuine fine long grain sealfancy silk
'. lining, coin frame center pocket fitted with purse

and mirror. Size' 6x8 ' inches, enameled button$3.00
. go pattern, Highly cut. Regular
price $6.00( Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, price .look. Regular price $16.00;' Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,' $8i0ti:Cut Class Salad Plate, Astor design, beautifully cut

price ..
$3.00

The report for the social settk-i
ment of Omaha shows, that for the

"VnontH'of May the attendance 'was
unusually large and the work suc--
cessful. -

,

There was but one fair day, May'
28, for the baby station, with an at-

tendance 6f 13 children. - '

Interest' n the1 ' junior ' dancing
- class is very keen, and Way 31, Mar-

tha Dox entertained the, girls. The
t social dances : have Uttd 'a large at
' tendance. . 1

Sunday programs were discontin-
ued June &V lor. the summer, and also
the girls' classes were replaced by
summer out-of-do- or club work.

, The older gir$ have organized a
tennis club andall work for younger

' children will be on the playground.
The report shows: r

Attendance J.MS
. TtUphonc aalla la and out 1,141

Interview .., ,.- 10
vuita and call I4S
Nnra eana .S
Medical eaiva .............. ......v Jl

' Meeting attended .................
, Talka lvea ................... w... J
, Court eas 1

Juvenile court cue 1
, Weetlnfi at eettleraent 1"

raploment eeeeo ,T
'Jiret-al- d cum S
MlMollaaaoua eases ............;.

sVtaltara , ... t
"

. Camp Fire Notet. v

,' The Tomoke Camp Fire group,
, Mrs. Gates, guardian, to raise money

i to go to camp are going to give a
vaudeville show, "Live Wire Shocks"
at the University auditorium, Twenty-fo-

urth and Pratt streets, Friday,
- June-20t-h at 8:15 p. m., to raise
. funds to go to camp. The tickets are

15 cents and may be proceured at the
Camp Fire office or the Y.. M. C A.

.To the girl selling the most tickets,
1 prize of an individual leather rec-
ord book, will be. given. .These are
lovely to have as a "Memory Book"
of your Camp Fire activities. Show
your colors and help make this a

. success. - .

The group pf which Mrs. Fritz
' was formerly guardian, held a busi-

ness meeting at the home of Mary
v. Bell Maxwell, Tuesday evening.

, The Cfaeskahmay group enjoyed a
. .delightful picnic at Elmwood park

last , Saturday evening. A council
fire was held Thursday at the home
of Inez Eskleson. ' . .

5 Circulars containing important in- -'

formation about camp, may be had
- at Camp Fire headquarters. - -

Tuesday, June 3 the Alahi group
. met at the Y W. C A. for an elec-

tion of officers.- - Gertrude Pollard
, was elected treasurer, Ruth Carl-- 1

berg, secretary; . Sophie Rheam,
scribe and Phyllis Smith to; call the

, members when any important news
.. is heard. ,

"
s Sunday, June 8, the .Alahi group

- gave an imitation of a ceremonial
meeting at McCabe '.Methodist

.church, Forty-fir- st

j and . Farnam
' streets. They went ' through the

"Work Song," "Mammy Moon," the
, Law, and the Candle Lighting cere- -

mony. . , -

The Asolia group, withh Miss Stir-
ling, guardian, and Miss Camilla Ed-hol-

assistant guardian, held its
-- third gardening meeting, Tuesday,

June '10., The group has laid out a
city lot b Thirty-thir- d and Center' streets, with vegetables and flower
gardens for each girl and expects to
earn both., honors and money 'by

'. caring for the garden and marketing
the produce. . .

"Tiat's your opinion of the
League of Nations?,' ,

"

'. "I hope I never live to see Amer-
ica the standing." Detroit Free

1- Press. ,

regular price S6.QO! Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday, . ,
K miceYou will know it is good to eat the first

time you see ' Cut Glass Relish Dish, very practical,

$2.00
Astor pattern. ' Regular price

" $4.00 1 Monday, .Tuesday and
Wednesday, pride:. ',

'' '
'.. '. v.-- . i

Vanity Bag, genuine panther grain seal, fancy sflk:
lining, inside frame, center pocket fitted ' with

(
purse and mirror, enameled button lock, site 5i:
6tt inches. Regular price $8.00; Aj AV
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. L II s

1 ; Vi price. .r 7 v
Cut Glass Creamer and Sugar, large and beautiful,

Astor pattern, only a limited number of these in

$1.50
stock. Regular price, $3.00;
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

' 14 price
Cut Glass Celery Dish, Butterfly design, large and

9 Several hundred Ladles' Leather Bags to select'
from, each and every Bag will be sold at Just oae
half ef regular price Monday, Tuesday and Wednes.
day. Come early while teleetlon la large. 1 - - ?

handsome. Regular price $4.50;
,. Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, $2.25

price....
w

: r , You' do not find many loaves so clean "

j i in i - v r-x .eft Thursday morning to visit rela
tiv in Wtonmine? . V' ..

Up the
Golden
Stairs

At the

Sign of
the Crown

Brodegaard Bros. Co.
f .' 16th and Douglas
' , Mail Orders Promptly Filled ; 4

anu mviuug in appearance. rui me
goodness of our bread is not

.
all in the

: ; looks. It is made of first-selecti- on ma

i

- . j r

Mrs. Henry Meyer has returned
from Dennison, la., and is at the
Colonial. "

Lt. Harold Pritchett has returned
from abroad and is spending a few
days here before leaving for Cali-
fornia to join Mrs. Pritchett and
Miss Virginia Pritchett - v ; :

.Miss Ethel Davenport will leave
soon to spend the summer in the
east , , ,

Mr. and ' Mrs. Doane Keller re-
turned Tuesday from San Francis-
co where Mrs. Keller met Mr. Kel-
ler on his return from Honolulu.

. Mrs. Nathan ' Merriam and Mrs.
Harrv Diehl hav t9lrn .n..t.

terial, baked as it should be, m a bakery
4 i unsurpassed for cleanliness and effi-- ,

r
' ' cient equipment. Visit the bakery and v ,

' see for yourself.

Wrapped and Sealed at Our Bakery '
v ; for Yotrr Protection

"

, Gjroeers Sell Betsy Ross '

... .- v ; .' w' '
t

The Jay Burns Baking Co.
'QV.- OMAHA ? zUi 'v'f ;.:;

meht at the Blackstone. ; '

I Why ?
do particular people . .

take their KODAK nNISHING to "
g-tn-

Sl'

naJWv 1813FarnaaSt

Miss Katherine McCormick has
returned from several weeka in tin.
east - - - 4

K55AK w Brndi308So5StMiss Leone Satterlee will leave
ISnnnav tnr m am m
Satterlee will visit her sister, " Mrs.

',t.


